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WELLNESS 911

BY LAURA CAZIER, MD;
AMANDA DINSMORE, MD;
& KENDRA MORRISON, DO

T

hat (increasingly rare) early
morning lull before the department gets busy is a time when
emergency physicians might have
a moment to reflect and talk to
each other. They might discuss
vacation plans, their families, or
recent cases. Or they might talk
about retirement or complain
about hospital administration and
drug shortages. They might even
joke about their post-traumatic
stress disorder or how the job is
otherwise affecting their mental
health.
But are those really jokes? Are
EPs immune from the effects of
near-constant exposure to the
physical and emotional trauma of
others? Are our sardonic humor
and sarcasm talisman enough to
ward off the erosion of our physical
well-being?
PTSD in EPs is not a joke. A
study from the Saint Louis University School of Medicine found the
point prevalence of PTSD in EPs
to be 15.8 percent, with a history
of previous trauma the only independent risk factor for meeting
the screening threshold for PTSD.
(West J Emerg Med. 2019;20[5]:740;
https://bit.ly/3zD1qsy.)
It stands to reason that the
whole specialty is at risk for developing the condition if more than
15 percent of EPs have PTSD. Researchers gathered data from study
participants from December 2015
until April 2016; the percentage
of EPs affected is probably higher
now.
Those of us not suffering from
full-blown PTSD are probably experiencing secondary traumatic
stress (STS) because we care for
trauma victims in our emergency
departments. STS is what it sounds
like—being negatively affected by
hearing about or seeing trauma
happen to other people, and it
is now a Criterion A stressor in
the DSM-5. (Cogn Behav Ther.
2017;46[6]:522.)
The more empathetic we are as
EPs, the higher our risk for developing problems from stress exposure.
The risk is even higher if one has
prior experiences with trauma.

Keeping Yourself Afloat
How do we prevent stress and
trauma at work from creating dysfunction in our minds
and bodies? The first step is to
recognize how incredibly highrisk we are for STS and PTSD.
We won’t be prepared to protect
ourselves or address problems if
we aren’t aware of our specialty’s
dangers.
EPs act as the filter for the entire hospital; no other physicians
can fully understand what we deal
with every day. We code the babies. We dig out the glass and put
faces back together. We order a
morphine drip for the guy with 80
percent full-thickness burns as he
fades from consciousness. We deal
with the deepest human tragedies
daily.
Sights like the abscessed arms
of a person with substance use
disorder or the ascitic belly of a
40-year-old mother with alcohol
use disorder take their toll. EPs
everywhere are doing incredible
work. We are keeping the health
care system afloat in a real way.
Now, let’s figure out the best
ways to keep us feeling our best
so we can keep beating back
death.
The usual suggestions for overall
wellness apply:
n Get the best sleep you can.
Get blackout curtains, an eye mask,
or ear plugs, and crank down the air
conditioning.
n Eat healthy food; our
brains crave it. Go for all those
colorful, antioxidant-rich fruits
and vegetables and fish full of
Omega-3.
n Exercise. Even a little bit each
day will help you maintain your
sanity.
n Meditate, pray, or journal.
n Live your life outside of the ED
in a way that connects you with all
that is right in the world, spending
time with your friends, loved ones,
and pets.
Consider these adjuncts as well:
n Get a regular massage.
n Spend more time in nature.
n Engage in a hobby.
n Take a sabbatical.
n Limit exposure to traumatic
material in the media, and check
out goodnewsnetwork.org for a
happy change of pace.

Watch out for
warning signs of
STS and PTSD:
n Cynicism
n Irritability
n Fatigue
n Illness
n Reduced
productivity
n Feelings of
hopelessness
n Feelings of
re-experiencing a
traumatic event
n Nightmares
n Anxiety
n Avoiding people or
activities
n Persistent
anger and sadness
n Substance use to buffer negative feelings
Right Frame of Mind
Did you laugh at that list thinking,
“Which EP isn’t cynical and irritable?” That just goes to show how
bad things are. An EP’s crusty personality often belies all the trauma
she has experienced; it is a scab
covering raw injuries to her soul.
It’s not her fault her personality has
transformed in this way. This work
changes people, sometimes for the
worse, but our old selves are still in
there.
It’s time to act if you are

experiencing many of these
warning signs. Cutting back on
clinical shifts is a great way to
start moving in the right direction. Doubling down on wellness
behaviors can help. Finding a
safe space to talk, such as with a
therapist or physician coach, can
be a crucial step toward recovery
from STS. Practicing some mind-
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set-shifting thoughts can also be
beneficial:
n I am here to help as many
people as possible without stressing
myself out.
n I didn’t cause the illness,
trauma, crowding, or lack of staffing. I’m not in control of the universe. I just do my best each day,
and some days it’s not very good.
That’s OK.
n The work I do is incredibly
important, but I’m more important
than my work.
n I am the kind of doctor I would
want taking care of my family.
n I am brave for showing up
each shift.
n All patients are human and
have their own stories. I get to be a
part of their stories.
The reality is that society
needs us, and it needs us to stay
well. We have to put on our own
oxygen masks first for us to help
the most people. Let’s all remember
the healing of our patients’ needs to
begin with healing ourselves. EMN
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